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Greekweek finishes annual bash
Delta Sigma Phi w inner
in w eeken d activities
Th# world o f Crook mythology
w a» won by Delta Chi.
relivod thin wook whon the
Slih-kabob
wa*
th*
menu
uoelnl fraternities on this campus
Saturday afternoon at a lmr-bcelebrated their annual Crook
qu* hooted by Cht Dolphin, Delta
Wook festivities.
Uhl little alitor*.
• D«)tn Sigma Phi hnllod u»
In the great Creek tradition, tbs
ovgr-all winner* whon tho final
toga dance, cloiely reiombllng a
score* woro totaled In tho various
Creek orgy, wn* held Saturday
rompotltlvo area*. Delta Chi folnight at th* Orange Hall. Dressed
lowotl In 2nd plaro and Kappa
In
th*
traditional
Crook
Chi In Sid.
garb, the f r a t e r n it y men and
Tho activities officially hogun
tholr date*, rocked to the *oundx
laat wookoml with tho ^queens of th* Superheroa.
pagoant at Madonna Inn.
Camp San Lul* wa* th* alt*
To publicise tholr upcoming
Sunday morning for th* five mile
ovonta, the fraternities partici bicycle race. Th* flret place team
pated in a purado around cum pun from Phi Kappa Pal croea*d th*
Thursday during collogo hour.
flniah line 32 *econd* ahead of
Queen Anita Strickland wavod at
aerond place Alpha Epsilon PI.
tho paa«or*-hy from tho rnr she
^Although Ben Hur waan't on
wua riding In.
hand, th* chariot rac*a were held
Thing* really got under way
ut Port San Lul* along with the
Filduy night whon Alpha Tnu ■other aporta In th* Olympic*.
Omlcron sponsored a slug party
Kappa Chi claimed the fa*te«t
at tholr fraternity houoe. ( Kven
time in the chariot rac* and Delta
the (ireokx loft llielr 'fbmen homo
Sigma Phi took tho moat point*
In th* other iporta.
at tim e*.)
Saturday morning begun too
Tho final* o f Creek Week wa*
early, for mo»t Crook* when the
the crew race* hold at the Alpha
bathtub race* began ot 7:30 at
Sigma fraternity hou*e. With n
A vila Bench. Alpha Kptilon Pi
time o f 24.3 aeeondi, Kuppa Chi
cleaned
up with
flr it
place
placed let. Following the crow
riico* wa* th* preaentatlon o f
honor*.
Follow ing tho huthtuh race*
trophies fo r all th* Crock Week
wan a gimmick cur rally which
event*.
\v m

CONTISTANTS HAD NO TIMI. . . »• Hop far
leap and wafer during t(fe annual Bathtub

Race* at Avila Beach, ene ef the many high*
light* ef Oreek Week.
phete by Oreg Van Heuten

Search for ancestry

FFA makes 41st trek to campus

Feminine farmers visit school
by Call Hernando*
S ta ff W riter
For th * 41at yenr, th* blueJacketed
Future
Farmer*
of
Amorlcu (California A **odatlon i
uguln flocked to tb* campus fur
their animal convention. For the
flret time, they brought girl*
with thorn.
O f the nearly 000 delegate*
her* for th* convention ln*t
week, only 20 were girl*.
"W a have to let thorn In. it'*
been approved by Ciilifom lu and
four other state*. I f th* other*
don't let g irl* In, they could bo
sued fur equal l ight*," mild Dorvln Stockdulo, Dlnubu, vlro presi
dent o f F F A ’* San Joaquin Meglon.
Htoekdal# Indicated ho wa* not
dl*pleu»ud hav ing the g irl* ulong,
hut he did object to their wearing
the *ume F F A Jacket* n* th#
mule member*.
"They juat aren't
feminine
enough fo r th* g irl*," he *uld.
A t some o f the convention
session*, tit* subject uf female

F F A apparel was discussed.
The girl* were hou**d with a
chupeione ut a San Lul* Oblapo
motel. The boy* bunked at the
Welding Shop on campu*.
One o f the best thing* about
the convention, according to Fernie Cuevas, delegate from Orosi,
wu* Itelng able to eat In the c a f
eteria.
"It
wu*n't
tho
food,"
he
laughed, “ It waa being ahl* to
talk With the guy*. They were
all pretty friendly."
The biggest difference Cuuva*
noticed on cumpu* since he at
tended thu convention here laat
year wa* the Increuae In the
mimhgp of hippie*.
He Imllciitilil dlapleuaure lit
seeing more' hippies, hut ho
noted, " I t '* reully great to ho
uhle to aland by thut algn (on
Callfurnln Hlvd.l and get u ride
to town from the guy* her* so
easily."
Among
the speciul
guests,
which brought the number of

conventioneers to about 1,000,
wore Joe Martinet of Wintar*
and Jtrry Dlefenderfer o f San
Lul* Obispo und Carrlsu Plain*.
Both are atudenta here.
Martinet 1* vice president of
the nutlonnl F F A and Dlefendrnfer I* pu*t national vice
pm*ident. The keynote addrea*
ut Wednesday'* opening *e**lon
wu* delivered by Dlefenderfer.
jtttn
Ppnudm
Nolan,
a
cashier
here, wu*
th* flr it
woman ever to be numed an
honorary state farmer by tho or
ganisation. She ha* served at th*
udult treasurer and accountant
for th* state F F A .
Another student here, Dave
Oomes, served us chairman of
the Cal Poly Host Committee.
Under th* direction of th* A g 
ricultural Council, the committee
ussisted the visitors In finding
buildings,
making
emergency
T rip * t o T n r f airrsw w iwu n r
tlon, locating rumpus first «id ,
und locating friends on campu*.

by Tim laina
S ts ff W riter

^

“ James Baldwin once told me
I had u ml»«lon to fu lfill, to be
th* historian of the black people,”
Mtuted Alex Haley.
Haley, author o f the Autobio
graphy o f Malcolm X, shared his
experience o f writing a book with
hi* audience last Friday night.
Based on a story handed down
in hi/ fam ily, Haley's book I*
symbolic o f the road the black*
huve traveled from A frica to the
United State*. It will he black
history a* black eyes saw It.
From U.S. to Kurope, and to
Africa, Haley logged many weary
mile* researching hi* book. From
the *tory he heard -from hi*
grandmother, Haley painstaking
ly retraced the journey that
brought hi* anceRtor* from a
small plantation In Virglniu.

"Two thing* affected me pro
foundly," Haley stated. "O n* wa*
th* emergence o f Afrlcpn nations,

e^*c

the other waa the flrat attiring*
of civil rlghta."
Haley Mid that theae thing*
combine to make him feel emharraaaed that he had forgotten
hlM irrandmother'a atory
and
(•purred him to check Into hla
family hlatory.
Haley aearched in U.8. archivea, between Interviewa with
Malcolm X, fo r recorda o f hla
fam ily In America.

= Q f Malcolm X Haley Mid. "H e
wna a warm, beautiful, man capeclally when you’re up cIo m ."
The book about Malcolm X waa
completed two weeka before he
waa aaMialnated. " I wrote the
epilogue In a flood of grief,"
Haley atated.
A fte r the autobiography w ai
flnlahed, Haley atarted to look
deeply Into the hlatory o f hla
family. Hla travela carried him
from language experte to A frica,
where he found eager acceptance
a* the author o f the AateWotcontinued to nave HI
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San Luis Stick
“ The wind whh strong and cool. The sun slashed bril
liantly through a vague haze. Dave Freeman, hands in
prackets, plodded slowly through the deserted smooth cobbllestones und grey-brown sand o f Montana de Oro State
Park.”
That was the ow ning paragraph o f u newspaper that
appeared last Thursday on campus.
It ’s Called the Han I.tria Stick. Its articles and pictures
tell a story Mustang Dally cannot relate.
•
.» Y
W e’re a camphs newspu|)er and bound, primarily, to
cover newsworthy events on camim*. . On occasion, we
note achievements and incidents o f Poly students and
graduates off-cumpus.
But now. The Stick arrives on the scene with something
fiesh <o offer. The newspajier reports the side rarely seen.
Editqr John FitzRandolph has taken an old concept and
given it new life in a new setting.
The Stick is an exercise o f the sacred freedom o f the
press. FitzRandolph, who is editing the paper, isn’t mis
using that freedom. He is giving thut freedom new life,
new vitality nnd more justification for that freedom's
preservation.
Mustang Daily doesn’t look upon The Stick as compe
tition. Instead, we think It will enhance the students’ , as
well as the regular taxpayers’ understanding o f what’s
on around them.
^e are glad The Stick is being published. In the long
run, it will prove to be an informational asset to Poly
students.
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Letters to editor

Some ASI members disagree
The fact o f the mutter i« that
tions were well calculated und
Editori
the Arab students in L'.S. uni
very successful.
Wo, the undersigned, o f the
versities ure prim arily concerned
Looking
bark,
it
almost
A S I, do ,not recommend Dave
seemed too ca»y. Here we hint
with seeking an education and
Markowitz for president. How
Dave Markowitz,' a confessed
with acquiring the tools und
dure you »uy the ASI (which
liberal, Netting his sights on the
skills which they w ill use in con
include* all A S I card holder*)
lofty position of A S I president
tributing to the economic und in
recommend* him? Tho election
o f Cul Poly. Such a heretical
dustrial development o f thetr
result*‘ and not Muatang Daily
move in the land o f the Hoot*
countries.
will »how wiiat the ASI recom
and Spur*-8cabbard and Blade
W e have neither the time nor
mend*!
Complex appears absurd.
the interest in disrupting the
Mr*. Christy Sweeny
Mr. Kresge, realizing this most
learning proves* on American
Lynn 81m
lortunute situation, capitalized
cumpuses.
Beth Diinton
on it. All he had to do was say
A * students, we attempt to
Joann* Tebbett*
very little; come out bruvely in
maintain friendly relations with
Donna Seifert
favor o f ASSIST, student com
nil student groups on cumpuses.
Christ! C. Ingall*
munications, und anti-violence; ,qThis is so because we feel that
Cinde Logan
all of which rival motherhood in,/#, here is a severe informational
Gene A. Azevedo
popularity. The rest wus simple,
gap between the American people
Matthew
Gregory
Cal Poly would unque*tlonuhl.\
and the A ra b *.'
• -iCar'ol Evan*
do its thing. The pieces fe ll into
To bridge this gup we under
Margie Cho
place well und 1‘aul Kresge Wus
take intellectual activities on
Sherry Ferguson
soundly elected. — — ._______
' campuses in order to present to
M argi Drennun
Again 1 would like to extend
the American* the correct Arab
George A. Tomlinson
my
congrutulutions
to
Paul
character us well as the fre
Valeria Skinner
Kresge for a job welt done, tlnod
quently overlook*# A r r t v tiw w
Betty Lou Bentley
luck.
the Middle East crisis.
Ru«*a Stein
Dule Key
It should be emphasized that
Michael 8. Robinson
no (elf-respecting people will
Ginny Gilbert
ever accept the occupation of
Sheryl Rhine
tlw ir country. Let all the Israeli*
Shirley Burger
know that the Arab people will
Joy Martin -E d ito r:
-- 1
never lay down their arm* until
Allen Bengaton In reference to Congressman
ju itice prevail* in Paleitlna— a
Joan Cummings
Gerald Ford’* recent charge' that
stute where both Arab* and Jaw*
Sheila K. McDonald
Arab student* In the U.8.- are
Will enjoy equal right* under the
Tim Owen*
trained In Red China and are
Robert Stuck*
law.
v
actively involved in campu* dis
Arab Student*
Cnlvin Perkins
order* in the United State*:
at Cal Poly
Robert Hutchinson
We. the Arab studentii In uni
Hussein Hamada,
Richard McArthur
versities and colleges in Southern
president
Linda Soul*
California, are shocked that a
Jean Edmondson
man o f Ford’s stature would
Barbara Dove
make such unfoundsd accusations
. .
,
,.
Pat Contains
without substantiating them and
V O l G * S C H IO T 2 1 I I
o n u M liK * aevidence
u i/ia ltn a
^
Diane Bowden
without M
providing
_Loyden* Hammer
Congressman Ford’* charge*
Those seniors who wish to
a
A lex Cordero
nr* untrue and Invalid. The Arab
make their choice o f a I960 cla n
’
Sharden Malloway
student* take thi* matter seri
g ift may do ao by voting today
Judy Graeber
ously and demand tha Ford e i
at booths on tha Library lawn.
Charts W ert*
ther provide evidence o f hla ac.
Hour* for voting will be from 8
Karen McLane
cusatlon or mako a public state
u.m, until 4 p.m.
P.S. I f you meant this to bo a
ment o f the apology to the Arab
Choices fo r g ifts Include con
Mustang Dally rathor than an
students.
tributing to the rodoo arena
A S I recommendation, this should
I f Congressman Ford 1* truly
bleachars, givin g money towards
have boon stated clearly so as to
concerned about American in
a new piano fo r the as yet to
not mislead Cal Poly students.
terest*. then he might want to
be completed
College
Union,
direct hi* attention Into Investi
buying a refrigerated drinking
gating the activities o f the
fountain
or building another
Zionist organization*.
kiosk. Today is the only day to
Editor: ■*
The-p organizations have for
vota.
I would like to extend my
,0
O
•
the past 21 years have been ac
congradulutions (s ir) to raid
tively raising billions o f tax-fra* • The 3.1rd annual observance of
Kresge for his wise derision to
dollar* under the false pretense
-June a* Dairy Month will he
heed the sound o f opportunity
o f "ch arity" while. In fact, the
underway this year, and in Cali
knocking.
fund* are channels,! into, the
fornia,, it is also the tim e for the
, Mr. Kresge’* adroit move* in
Israeli wai effort und territorial
celebration o f 200 years o f dairy
handling the circumstance* sur
expansion
against
the
Arab
ing in tho Golden Stute.
rounding the recent A S I elec
count l ie*.

Arabs attack Ford

Calculated move?

Guest opinion

No apology for touchy photo
FRESNO ( U P I ) — Student edi
tor* of Fresno City Oolleire'i
weekly
newspaper,
suspended
Friday because o f a photograph
that offended black student*, nay
they ure making no apologien.
They alno denied the photo
graph which led to the suspennion of the final three inauen of
the “ Rampage” had any racial
overtone*.
In »u*pendlng the paper, FCC
President Clyde C. McCully and
the
paper'*
faculty
uilvisor,
Philip D. Smith, apologized for
* "offensive und im eniitive uspectn" o f lant week'* Rumpuge,
_ Student editor Margy ilurger
*aid her *ta ff will not apologize
for the photograph they eaid wan
intended a* a *lap at the admin*
iatration regarding alleged cannornhlp of art work on campue.
The paper printed a picture of
three Negro children poting to
convey the measage “ aea no evil,
hear no evil, speak no evil," En-

raged black students stormed the
newspaper
office,
protesting
monkey* were usually used to
convey such u message.
Mis* Hurgcr suid the editors
tried to explain the photo to
black students "but were shouted
down.”
She added
the
edi
torial staff did not share the ad
ministration's commitment since
"w e feel the apology was unjust
because we wpr* dented the tight
to defend nur position.”
■""A fte r the incident in the news
paper office, about 200 person*
marched on McCully'* office and
presented 11 demunds.
Among them were request* fo r
un associate o f art* degree in
ethnic studies ami black student
participation in the hiring o f
black instructors.
"
McCully said he would res
pond to the demands as o f last
Monday. He also is negotiating
with Mexican-Americnn student*
on 11 demands they submitted
two weeks ago.

ASSIST calls for manpower
hv Dick Harden
Correspondent
Some students ure crying out
for an expanded A.8.S.I.8.T. pro
glum while other students are
preaching that the ASI us a
whale is uncapaldc and unquali
fied to evaluate instructors.
Surveys dating from JPOll to
11M19 show that! ( I )
student
evaluations are remarkably simi
lar to those evaluations done hy
more experienced persons, and
tlmt seniors do not evaluute any
differently thnn freshmen; Tl2)
instructor evaluation is not a vio
lation o f the faculty's academic
freedom--student* Hre offering
suggestions; (3 ) the vast m ajor
ity o f students do not use evdluution* as tool* o f revenge for
grndes earned; (4 ) studentsoften
tend to rate instructors too highly
when they resize t h a t t h e
result* will be seen by the dean

or the department head; (5 ) stu
Manpower is hurd to come
dent evaluations are consistent
by
nowaday*,
especially
for
and seldom change with time;
A.8.8.I.8.T. It is tough work to
Mi) und that sex and grade level
be on AJJ.S.I.8.T. W h y? It re
have little or no effect on stu
quires a whole hour every week
dent evaluations of instructors.
to go to G .A . 202 nt t l a.m. on
A fter three years o f prepara
Thursdays, not to mention those
couple o f hours that one day
tion, A.S.8.I.8.T.
finally
wus
grunted permission to conduct ii
when envelop,** had to iu* packed
student evaluation o f one-half ITT
and unpacked Trrr the evaluation*.
all the permanent faculty this
And those people work foi noth
lust winter quarter. Within a feu
ing, too, just giving away their
days a publication of the top 2ft
College Hour to hotter Cal I’oly.
per cent o f the instructors, hy
Those V S S.I.H.T. people aren't
schools, will lie available to the
greedy, though. They say they
student*. A.S.S.I.S.T., President
will let anybody join them nnd
Kennedy, student leaders and stu
they say they want f eople to join
dents hope that the evaluations
them, In fact, then need more
in near future will include ull
people or A.S.S I.8T. will not ex
instructors twho arc w illing) and
pand its program or publication*.
ull classes. A.S.8.I.8.T. also hopes ■ They’re
screaming
for
more
to publish in the future more
people! Think about It.'
than just the top 2ft per cent o f
Think about what you ran Ho
the instructor*. Rut lieforc ull of
for Cal Poly, for 11,200 student*
thi* happen*, A 8.8.I.8.T. neednnd fo r. MV) instructors. Think
one more thing: maapimer.
G.A. 202, I I a.m. Thursday*.
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W ate r skiers
People to People will laud
chalk contest
'

Attention nil wntcr ski buffs.
You nre finally going to get' tinchunre to show o f f ypur talent.
Skldots is sponsoring its first
annual W ater Ski. .Tournament
May 17 and 18 at Lake N'nelc'melltp.
— ...... - ......

foreign student graduates

The People to People Club will
host a banquet fo r “foreign stu
dents graduating this year, ac
cording lo Jubeur Ammar, the
club's vice-president.
The hunquet will take place in
the S ta ff tuning
on M ay Z3.
Tickets ure available in the For
Int( rested skiers
will leave
eign Student O ffice fo r 12.50
each. Foreign students who are
from the parking lot ndjnrent to
graduating ure invited .free of
the Health Copter a 7:30 a.m.
charge.
Saturday.
There will be three awards
honoring achievements by both
Rign-ups fo r the competition—
foreign and American students.
both m v l i e anti rxptui r l a t r u Ttrs brotherhood award
b4
will take plure until noon, ut
presented to a foreign student
which time boat skipper* will be
who has made the moat e ffo rt to
be u brother to his fellow stu
given a lecture, on what is ex 
dents.
pected o f them throughout the
The scholarship award will be
competition.
'
given to the foreign students with
Competition w ill begin fftfi— t h » highest G .P.A. - -------------- —

flair

win

FOR EIGHT FLIGHT STUDENTS. . . stationed at the Novel Air
Station, Moridian, M in., ivory w ith ii liko "old' homo wook."
Tho tight art alt graduatvi of Cot Foly. Making up tfio imatt
clump of alumni aro U. Stophon R. Crooki, Lt. Noll A. Killgoro,
Eni« Gofrtn V in # i ( m , Hobtft Wolf U . Donold Ocoy Em, John
X. Matula, Em. David Woodroll and Em. Sam Shilling.
Official U.S. Navy Photograph by PH3 J. H. SHARP

$500 scholarship
Richard Denier, ~ outstanding
F F A senior at Unit Joint Union
High School, has received Valley
Nitrogen Producers' annual $500
scholarship. Denier will be en
rolling hare in the fa it a* a dairy
mujor.
Making the presentation was
Varn F. Highley, a 1050 gradu
ate in agricultural journalism.
Highley Is director o f inform a
tion fo r the 4,500-member chemleui fertiliser cooperative.

441

Post-exam fun
The Graduate Club Is sponsor
ing u bar-b-que this Sunday ut
4:30 p.m. in Cuesta Park. The
theme will be "H appy Day A fte r
Masters Exam " in honor o f the
graduate students who w ill have
tuken the exam the previous day.
O fficial* say- all graduates in
all schools o f the college are
welcome
along
with
faculty
membera o f the departments,
families und fritnds. Tou must
provide your own food and uten
sils.

lowing lunch. Classes include
— stahmi racing f nr th r experts,
Jousting on skis, chair riding and
shoe ski races.
For tlmse not wishing to purtlctputc in the competition, Skidk>t& \yill conduct a ski schiuil for
beginner* both days.
A semi-final ski competitionwill be held Sunday.
Skidots will have between 10
and 15 boats ut the lake and e x 
pected attendance Is about 100,
persons.
The cost for the entire week
end Is |7.50 per person which In
clude* transportation to and from
the luke, all meals, boats and
skis. Sign-ups ure in the TCU,

.T h ere will also be n special
service award, honoring that stu
dent who hup donated something
special to the club/
Foreign students planning to
graduate this Juna should get in
touch with Mrs. Dempsey In the
Foreign Student O ffice by May
10, Ammar stated. “ A ll foreign
and American students are w el
come to attend,” he added.

Dinner fete set
* The Student Wives Club will
hold its installation o f new o ffi
cers ut u luncheon Sunday at 1
p.m. ut the home o f Mrs. (ieurgc
Mach.
A ll interested persons ure in
vited to the a ffa ir at Mrs.
Much’s home ut 1(184 -Alritu St.,
StHt !<wl» Obispo, trffkdal* said.

NOBODYf
but NOBOIDV
undersell
Is
\•
1

LEISURE ARTS
The Students'
1 1119 CHORRO

F riendly Store
.« 544-1222 !

NOW

Beautiful Downtown San Lois Obispo”
PRE-GRAND OPENING NEW PRICES
Your Choice of ony 4-Track Stereo Tape

'Tw o and 49/100 Dollars4
15" tL B Filtered Biicklile

$ 8 95
4 Track Automatic Cdr Stereo

M - 3 5 -* 2 9 «

AT
N EW
LOCATION
733 Higuera
San Luis Obispo

3 |lnjpan& Cluccn

48" BLB Filtered Blscklits

S| 2 ’ 5
4 Track Automatic Car Sterto

M - 5 0 •* 3 9 95
mMmLm

£ c (ilu i
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TV politics

Symphonic Band to play ward s topic
•

® ■

The
Symphonic
Bund
hu#
scheduled Ita annual Spring Con
cert fo r Friday and Saturday,
May 23 and 24, 8:30 p.m. In the
Little Theater.
The performance# will feature
the 63-member band’a rendition
o f Vacluv Neibybel'a “ Trittico,"
u work William V. Johnson, con
ductor of the bund, culii "the
most difficult piece our bund has
ployed *o fur.”
A lio appearing on the pro
gram for both concert# will he
the newly-formed Concert Band
In it* first public performance!*.
Formed to provide etudenta of
the college with mualc activity
requiring lea* time thun the
Symphonic Bund, the new enaemblo, which ia alao directed by
Johnaon, will pluy Frank Erlchaon'a "Fantasy for Band.”
Other number# programmed
fo r the concert* include John
Philip
Souaa'a
"Waahington
Post” and Guatav Holat'a "Fir#t
Suite in E-Flat for M ilitary
Band."
Ticket# fo r each concert ure
priced at |1.2b for general udmission und 7b centa for studenta.
They may be purchased ut
Brown's Muiic Store, Premier
Music Company, and Ogden'#
Stationer# In San Luis Obispo;
at th e' Associated Student# O f
fice, and from indivlduul mem
bers of the performing band#.

Musical fest set
Premier performances of an
orchestrul work by facility mem
ber John G. Russell will highlight
twin concerts o f the Little Sym
phony Orchestra to be held in
Santa Mariu and San Luis Obispo

lute this month.
Compositions by Haydn ami
Bach accompany Kuaseil’s “ Con
trasts fo r Small Orchestra" on
the programs set for 8:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Muy 20, In the Per
forming A rts Center Thcutor at
Xllun Hancock College in Bantu
Maria, and for 8:30 p.m., the fo l
lowing evening in the Little
Theater.
Admission to both concerts will
bo free and the public is invited
to atend. according to Clifton E.
Swunaon, conductor o f the orches
tra und a member of Music Dopertinent faculty.
Russell's new work was written
for an orchestra the size of the
college
ensemble.- Scored
for
woodwinds, two horns, two trum
pets, tympuni, und strings, the
piece by the faculty member is
derived from a single gcrminul
theme -stated near its opening.
Haydn’s "London Symphony"
aud Bach’# "Brandenburg Con
cert No. 5" round out the pro-'
gram for the concerts. Although
he was an Austrian, Haydn was
popular in England lute in the
18th Century.

Youngsters in Minnesota, who
engugeil in u Nnme-the-Cow con
test recently came up with some
exciting, und different, mimes for
the gentle dairy cow, who might
give out with curdled milk if she
heard some o f them! Some o f the
more intriguing titles applied to
Bossy include Thoroughly Modern
Mooly,
John’s
Udder
W ife,
Mooby Dick, Happy Hippie, O ver
flow Annie, Moon# Lisa, Curdles
La Moo, and 8weet Rosie O’
GrHde-A.

Uncommon ellipsometer

di
rector o f K A B C television in Los
Angeles and an unsuccessful can
didate fo r the mayorship o f Los
Angeles,
will
be u campus
speaker Wednesday, May 21 at
7:30 p.m. in the A ir Conditioning
Auditorium. ... .
Ward's talk on televielon-politics-news is being sponsored by
the Journalism Department and
the campus chapter o f Signtu
Delta. Chi, professional Journal
ism society.
Ward ulso will lecture to the
broadcast new# class and the
journalism undergraduate seminur while, on campus,
The newsman had a wide back
ground in radio and television
news prior to taking over the
news operations o f KABC. He
was news director o f KCOP in
Los Angeles, a newscaster in
Maryland, and for W M A L In
Washington D.C.

In lObl whan it was only throe
yoars old. Ha already had a dafrroe in chemistry from tha Uni
versity o f San Franclago. A fte r
a year, ho left tha laboratory to
begin post-graduate work at the
Unlvei-slty o f Missouri.

Incident at Vichy, Arthur M il
ler’s play about Nazi-occupied
France, will be performed Friday
and
Saturday
at
the
Little
Theater.
The Speech Department produc
tion w ill'h e staged at 8:30 p.m.
both night#. Admission w ill, be
fl.bO for udults und I I for stu
dents. Seuson tickets ul#o will lie
honored.
The play’s one long act tukvs
place in the-detention, room o f a
Vichy police station in 1042,
Eight men Ituve been detained by
the Nazis, ami they discover thut
they are ull Jews or suspected of
being Jews,
In the role o f the Nazi major

Looming large in the trophy
case o f the Journalism Depart
ment' is the new Glen H. Smith
trophy which perpetuates the
memory o f a former journalism
a m f English fuculty member who
died suddenly last year.
The trophy, anonymohsly do
nated just in time to be pres
ented belatedly ut the Awards
Banquet lust week, is for "O u t
standing Achievement" on the
college yearbook. The late Glen
Smith was an advisor to the
yearbook in his first teaching
year ut Cal Poly.
Roger Vincent, this year’s El
Itodeo editor, was recipient of
the owurd.
Presentation
was®
mnde by Dr. Robert E. Kennedy,
president o f the college.

is "Edwin Kntula. a sophomore
social sciences m ajor'from Chula
Vista. Playing the two main
prisoners ure Rundul Schwartz,
a
junior bio-chemistry major
from
San Jose, und Jeffery
Schultz, a speech major from Big
Sur..
Speech instructor J. Murray
Smith i# directing the play.
*
f
8*- ----- I---- \
(titty i! per cent o f the U.H
population is engaged in farm
ing, directly churgod with feeding
the other lit per cent.

*

6

■Total milk production for the
U.S. in 1668 is estimated at 117,
811 m illion1 pounds, 1.2'> less
than the 1667 total

O fJ tn

S l u llo n t r i

YOUR NEAREST OPP-CAMPUS
STATIONERY STORI
IN COUMM fOUAM CINTIR

New Graduation Cards For
_ The Graduate__________ _ _ _ _ _
Honor DAD With A Father’! Day
, Card By.Hallmark
Gifts For The Graduate A For Father

Editor wins trophy

California
now
ha#
bn,unit
farms, 6,000 fewer thun a year
ago, with the average #hce farm
increased in one year fm ni bMI
to 327 acre#.

used by scientist here
A scientist working at Port
Hueneme on leave from this
campua haa coma up with eome
striking findings using a superrular.
Dr. Richard C. Carlaton from
tha Mechanical Engineering De
partment haa bean doing re-'
search with an uncommon in
strument cu pabla o f examining
surfaces 124th o f a millionth o f
an Inch thick.
A t tha Naval Civil Engineer
ing Laboratory at Port Hueneme,
he is developing techniques on
the $6,000 ellipsometer, a deli
cate device which determines the
thickness o f extremely thin films
on metals. For exumple, resin
films or corrosion products can
be measured.
The laboratory has one o f the
throe ellipsometer# on the West
Coast, the professor said. The
other two ure located ut the Los
A nuclei and Berkeley campuses
o f the University o f California.
Dr. Curlston said his purpose
during a four-week
visit to
N C E L is to further "the engi
neering applications o f the elllpsometer to u degree whore it can
become a vital tool for tomor
row's technology.”
Last month, Dr. Carlaton wa»
awarded n $1,000 reseurch grunt
from the western region of the
NationuJ Association of Corro
sion Engineers. H t * 4 f using u
portion o f the funds to defray
expenses of his students attend
ing professional seminars and
engineering meetings. Recently,
Dr. Carlaton was pluced In
charge of a corrosion facility es
tablished at Cal Poly.
Ho «turtnd working at NCEL

N il Baxter
v t u r W uWard,
f i l f n i -former
m a i ' m tW
i
news

Anti-N azi p lay slated

let* Oblt|
144-1101

•04 Feethill
Cellee# Iqwere

Open ’fit 6 p.m. Dotty A 9 p.m. on Thursday

C O L L E G E SQUARE
FASHIO N S

HARRIS
MESSED FOR LIFE
TRADITIONAL IVYS
mw

ta g n a t

mw

patterns

GKACSNOTE
The morqulie DIAMOND odd*
o grocenoie fresher thon
Springtime for rhe June
•ride-of MAUI'S A M

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
'-at.

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI

f i -p a r t s

picture tubas— television A radio tubas A parts
phono noodles— recording tape— test equipment
tool*— citlien'e band equipment— antennae— masts
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical books

...dem anded by smart
dressers who prefer to
look their best. They
choose the hd (Pressed
for Life) Wend Harris fea
tures and the tapered tothe-cuff look. Cuffs and
are also fea^

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS

MID STATE Electronic Supply Inc.

Sizes 30-36

543-2770
1441 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

CO LLEG E SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

543-1421

You’ve C o t to be Kidding!

Mustnng Dull)

'Dear John' and 'Dear Abbey'
by John Drexler
Surprise I And all devoted rend
er* of thi* column thought that
t hod baan kidnapped by the local
Legion o f Decency. Tsk. Well,
I ’m back again, a* you can aea.
You juat can’t keep a die-hard
Journolixt down fo r long. Actu
ally, my brief uhoence front the
hallowed page* o f thi* publica
tion proved pulnful to my ego. . .
I juat love to rend my own xtuff.
I’m one o f my bent fun*, in fact.
So, thi* week I would like to
verbally embatk into un area of
popular uppeal: that o f the relationnhip o f man and woman
among the college net. Now , much
ha* already been mild concerning
thi*'topic already, and by more
renowned authorities then myself.
But, brother, they don’t know the
half o f It, right fella *?
I f think that the relationship
between the *exe* in college could
best be termed a syndrome. It
follow* a pattern in un almost
prescribed fashion— namely that
of a spreading disease. Usually
the pattern goes this wuy: you

meet a girl in high school, go
together for a reasonably long
period of time, then you both go
away to college. In most cases,
you never go to the same school.
Mistake number one.
Month* pa*s. You live in semi
eternal bliss, writing letters until
your hand falls o ff from jvrlter’*
cramp. You spend rponey like
water on long-distance phone
cull*. And you curtail your dating
because you feel guilty.
And then, sooner or later, you
get the BICi C A L L . Now, thi*
seems to take on many form*.
The "D ear John" letter appears
to be passe. Progress has tuken
its effeet in thi* department, too.
I gues*. A t any rate, the call
can vary from a brief, "H ello,
Claude? It ’s ull over. I ’ve met thi*
other guy," to a lengthy, tearful,
three-hour discussion o f TH E
S IT U A T IO N . A
discussion, 1
might add, that usually ends up
with you paying half the MIL
And so, you break up. Behavior
from this point on is fa irly stan
dardised. First you are confused.
Then you get mad at the b— -d

who caused this mess ii* the first
place. Then you get mad at her.
Then you get philanthropic and
come up with choice tidbits of
philosophy. And finally you take
stock o f the situation and start
on the final *tqge: feeling sorry
for yourself. You ure (Taught, in
the middle, wondering if she’ll
come back to you or not. Or If
you really care.
Sound fam iliar? t t
should.
You've probably gone through it
already or are in the middle o f it
right now. It seems to be particu
larly prevulent problem with the
advent o f spring; und summer
Just around the corner.
There are several solution* to
this problem which are conducive
to some sort of peace o f mind.
First, you can *tand In front o f
the mirror and scream profanities
until It cracks (o r you do). Or,

Wednesday, M ay M , 1WU— Page A
i.. i .
i.
..........

you can write soulful letters and
try to get her back. Or, you can
tell her where to get o f f and kiss
the whole thing good-bye.
Or, you cat! w rite to Dear
Abbey and seek “ professional"
help. Or you can write to me. I
won't answer you in print unless
you desire It, but you fellows
with girl probs can get together
through my column and take sol

ace in your sheer numbers. And
your remarkable sim ilarity o f
problem. Just address your letter
to me, care o f Mustang Daily.
Names withheld on request.
Take com fort in one thing
guys. It ’s all part o f life (how
philosophic and totally useless),
and no matter what happens,
there's
always
another
girl.
Around here?I
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'/ w orkshop will feature
make-up and photography
A workshop fo r newspapermen » out and design’' page for the
Is expected to draw editors and
Editor and Publisher magasine
publishers from throughout the
on a weakly basis.
state to the Journalism Depart
Vestal is a young photogra
ment, Saturday, M ay 24.
pher who, in a short time, has
The day-long program will
accumulated a large number o f
feature two seminars in which
regional and national photogra
the photography and the makeup,
phy award*. He ha* served as a
or physical appearance, o f mod
photographer or photo editor for
ern newspapers w ill be critical
the W atsonville Reglster-Palarly evaluated by experts. Both
onian,
the t Redding
Recordwill take plaee in the college
Searchlight and the San Luis
Graphic A rts Building.
Obispo Telegram-Tribune, and
J. Hart Clinton, president o f
worked as a free-lance photogra
the California Newspaper Pub
pher.
lishers Association and publisher
A dinner meeting sponsored by
o f the Baa M ates Times, w ill ad
the Central California Coast
dress the editors and four recip
Chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi,
ients o f the C N P A ’s John B.
national professional journallsih
Long Memorial Scholarships will , society, w ill conclude the day
be Introduced during a luncheon
long workshop. Also scheduled
scheduled fo r the S ta ff Dining
fo r the S ta ff Dining Room, It
Room.
w ill feature an address on prob
Also planned is the form al
lems o f modern cities by Marlen
opening o f Jhe Shakespeare Press
DeVries, an Argentine architect
Museum o f antique printing
serving as a visiting lecturer on
equipment, which was le ft to the
the college faculty.
CNF A by Its collector, the late
Charles. C. Palm er o f Fresno.
Howard B. Taylor, editorial
by Cel Mr
consultant fo r the Copley N ew s
papers, Inc. and James Vestal,
photography editor fo r the Saci iwwir mean «r e •* is » wt i
rsawnto Union, w ill lead the
$2*0 round trip ___
seminar sessions.
or $17f one-way
Co-author o f the book* Copy
Pa* dototif writ* to Pro* Prank Pool
Reading and New s Editing T a y 
247 ftoycroft Avo lo n g lo a c h 90103
lor currently contributes a "la y 

T ra a ssr

Prices Kffectivo Mop If-IS

.FROZEN DINNERS
ORANGE JUICE .~5:$1 ,,„ 39c
Cal Pamo, 4* as.

DRINKS

ALL FLAVORS

3:89c

Now Zoolowd

"Leg of Spring Lamb
-CHUCK STEAK

~

“Original" 711 Foothill Plaza Shopping Cantor
"Nowoft" 201 Madonna Rd. Shopping Cantor

JORDANOS

modern supermarkets-
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Black history told

Mustang Dally

Avant-garde poet to read;
creates illusion of music
A poet whove w orks'are aimed
«t approximately the effect o f
mualc will give a reading tomor
row at 11 a.m. in the Engineering
W rit patio,
Toby Lurie, an avant-garde
poet front Santa Barbara, will
read hi* poetry under the sponsurahip o f the College Union
Speaker’* Forum Committee.
“ Experimentation and simplirity I* the eaaenre o f my work,”
Lurie contend*. “ I fu*e worda
with mu*ic but 1 keep It In the
*poken form ." Through a method
of rhythm, repetition, and dy

namic*, he I* able to create the
illuiion o f mu*ic.
The poet 1* credited with the
ability to general* poetry from
group response ami the knack
for "ipontaneoua poetry.” He
stresses audience participation In
what he term* hi* "creating
poetic happening*” und u*e* u
standard dictionary in hi* spontaneou* rendering* o f new work*.
Lurie ha* appeared at many
W eitern college* and universities.
He i* a native o f Seattle, Wash.,
and the author o f the book, Mea•tured Space.

Symphony band draws crowd
by playing well-known hits
The world-traveled U n iven ity
of Michigan
Symphony Bund
demonstrated it* musical nbrit
tle* to the delight o f local and
not-*o-locul
resident*
Sunday
night in the Men'* Gym.
I'laying to a capacity crowd
that tanged from habea-in-arm*
to cane-carrier*, the muaiciun*
performed
(election*
that
pleased all ear*.
The evening got o ff to u
slow start: the hand performed
a number of classical selection*
that appealed to the oldster* but
left the younger portion o f the
audience with u restless air of
dlacontent.
But following u short Intermis
sion, the
university
musical
group picked up tempo and com
plete
audience interest
by
swinging into o medley of the
well-known hits from the Rod
ger* and Hammcratein musical
"South Pacific."
With the audience toe-taping
and humming, the University of
Michigan Band then forged ita
way
into
wall-known
marrh
songs,
including
"Stars and
Stripes Forever" and ‘‘Pride of

Evaluations on tap
The faculty evaluation publi
cation long awaited by some stu
dents has been delayed due to
pioduction difficulties.
But the pumpldet, listing the
top 2ft per cent o f instructors
whose classes were surveyed W in
ter Quarter, will be available be
fore lub finals week.
Two thousund copies will be
sold to students und faculty at 1ft
cent* each. They will be carried
by members of Blue Key and
A S S I S T ( Associated Students
Survey of Instructors' Teaching),
which sponsored the publication.

tho Wolverines.” The evening
finally ruide to n close with m i
uqdience aing-ulong.
Euch selection, whether or Tint
it had complete audience atten
tion, was beautifully performed,
opce again proving the talent
posaesied by the University of
Michigan Sytfiphony Hand mem
ber*.

Math head honored
Dr. George R. Mach, asslstunt
heud
of
th e
Mathematical
Science* Department, was elected nutional president of Kappa
Mu Epsilon, the Mathematic*
Honor Society, at the 17th bicnniul convention held in Ceder
Full*, Iowa.
^ h orlottt Clels, Ed
Wong,
Steve Henqagln and Ann Segaiman (substituting for Joan K el
ler) accompanied Dr. Mach to
the University of Northern Iowa
to represent this campus at the
Kappa Mu Epsilon convention.
Kappa
Mu
Epsilon
is
a
national mathematics honor so
ciety and Dr. Mach has served
as national vice-president for the
past three years and haa been
corresponding secretary o f the
local chapter.
Dr. Mach has been a member
of the Math department since
1064 and is a Danforth Associate
on this cumpus.

Top college grads sought by Navy

(conUnload from page 1)
graphy of ^Malcolm X. African*
Some attractive , officer pro
viewed Malcolm X as they did
grams are now open in the U.H.
Patrice Lamumba, as a fighter
Naval Reserve, according to F.S.
for hls'peopls.
Crane, Navy llnson officer und
H aley set out to find the ship
an Instructor in the Mechanical
that carried his ancestors from
Engineering Department.
Africa to Virginia, u ship sym
"The Navy is interested In at
bolic o f the ones that brought
the 1ft million people uernss the . tracting high cnllbei college stu
dents Into Reserve O fficer pro
Atlantic ip their holds, With the
grams, with particular interest
help o f Lloyd's o f London, Haley
in those from tho school* o f En
found the ship and completed the
gineering and Applied Sciences,"
puxsle o f his ancestor!’ Journey
Crane suld, "These programs enn
from Africa.
o ffe r the student n challenging
The book, Before Thie Anchor,
and rewarding discharge o f their
is in tw o'parts: The African ac
military
obligation,
additional
count of the first slave und the
story o f the fam ily in the U.8.
"Th is will be the first book to
tell the civil wur from the black
view point," Haley said.
"Am erican history has not been
American history but a biaaed
history," Haley stated, "and It
w ill not be American hiatory until
black history is a part of it.”
Haley sees the U. 8. Ip the process o f becoming a better coun
try. "Today we are dealing with
the racial reality o f not realising
ths repercussions of being and
oppressing IS million black ptople," Haley said. ,
L - m - —L Y - —- m J I V - J
Stopping to remove his glasses
and wipe tha sweat from hie
forehead, Haley summed up his
feelings, " I f this country con be
come, in truth, a democracy, in
truth, a Christian nation, ws will
see coming from the black people
a flood o f talents and naw capa
bilities, and this nation w ill be
come truly the greatest in the
world, not only the most powerf u T ______________________________

Peace speakers win

professional training and educa
tion, competitive net pay, and an
option o f a caroei In military
service,”
Anyone interested in more In
formation on N aval Reserve pro
grams is invited to visit Crant in
Engineering West 241 or phone
840-2123.

VV Isronain is the leuding state
in milk production, producing IN,ft
billion pounds, 1ft,IP, o f the U H
total, in 11X17.
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St«rts T onight
Do o m

Open 6i30

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Three students from this cam
PLUS EASY TERMS TO
pus took top honor* at the N a 
CAL POLY STUDENTS
tional Peace Speaking Contest at
Long Beach State College.
Mrs. Showanda Smeltxer took
a first place in the women’s
peace oratory division, while Ed
win Pinson won a second place
in the men’s peace oratory con
test and Miss Jan Wise took
fourth in the women’s division.
^ V * V s V s V s V * V * V a V s * s V s V jtV «V s V * V * V * V * V * V * V a V * V * % * * V a V |
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Gillette Super StainUsi
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RAZOR BLADES
$1.45 Value

Exactly as presented LIVE on stage in San Franc/J^d Los Angelas!
Producid by SPECTRA MEDIA Directed by DLL JACK Executive Producer ALAN MYERSON
Created by ALAN MYERSON - *• •*«« a coeeoKsMUHewino
i*c fik
------------- ALSO ON THg IA M I PROORAM--------------

POOTHIU PLAZA SHOPPINO CINTIR
UVO.
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T il SOOTMIU
lim ited t# Week en bond

*T0*1 MOURIi M

MenOey-taterNay

HAROLD .PINTER’S

"THE BIRTHDAY PARTY"

VV.dno.day,

M u.tang Doily

Moy

14, 106b— Poiro 7

Mustangs face Diablos
in 1969 season

M u.tang center fielder Mike
Muro.ticu, the hottest hitter in
the C C A A , w ill leud Cal Poly in
its final three-gume .erics of the
season this weekend In L o . A n 
gele* against the Diablo*.
Marostlca currently lead, the
league with a .460 but mark. Con
tinuation o f hi. red hot hitting
could give him the league halting
championship, something no Mu.tang has won In quite a spell. The
senior outfielder has an overall
bat murk o f .374 with three tri
ple*, 34 h it* ,' three - hom er, and
20 runs batted in.

M aro.tlca hu. collected 31 hits
in h i. last 71 ut hut. for a .437
average In hi* luet 10 games. The
streak began at the start of
C C A A play. He wu» onlyi three
fo r 2.0 for a .160 mark then. ____

MUSTANO BASEBALL PANS. . . .aw Coach Bill Hick, at the
holm of tho Cal Poly ba.oball toom for tho final tlmo lo*f
Saturday a . tho San lu lt team ripped Pro.no 9 -i in tho oponor,
and 6-0 In tho nightcap. Hick, will rotlro from coaching aftor
ho load. hi. playor. to Cal Stato LA for tho .oa.on flnalo
Ihl.W iokond.
-------—■
------------
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Wettern Wear you II be proud
to wear.
All th* gear lor you and your
hone el th* parade, ranch
ond arena.
- \ '
Cuitom leather tooling
ond repair work.

BOARDINO STABLE
h lO M - M M W
«AUr end MO WAtTHI
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SOUTH IROAD — ON THI WAY TO THE AIRPORT
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BISCUITS
7c can
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: ICE CREAM
59c

con
Fereme.t, 1 pint

AGE CHEESE. . . 29c

Hunt.

Hormel
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All Meet

PEACHES WEINERS
55k
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run average Is a glistening 1.86
fo r 98 2/8 Innings.
Mike Nielson, who was hit
twice by wild pitch*, last Satur
day against Fresno, lead, th*
Mustang h itter, with 42 hits.
Catcher-ftrat baseman Lee Smith
ha. collected eight doubles, three
home run. and 37 hits to help th*
Mustang effort.
In overall action to-date, Cal
Poly ha. collected 122 hits In 600
times at bat fo r a respectable
.241 average. The Mustang, have
stored 63 runs and slugged 20
double., four triples and have
driven in 68 runs. In the field
the Mustangs have committed
87 errors.

1/C U H 0 J

I

I D I .iW T

V

Dean Treanor, who .ustuined
a foot Injury last Thursday and
mis.ed th# Fresno series, may be
available fo r spot pitching duty
against L.A. He own. a fine
2.19 eurned run average and a
7-S reaord.----.— _ _ --------- .-----.— :
Senior Lloyd Oladden (4-0)
wilt handle the pitching duties
for the Diablo, on Friday. He
owned a brilliant 0.99 E R A In
league action going Into last
week’s play. H I. overall earned

1

\F lig h t s . . .

thr., riig.it , 1, itJilrUt gal, lo t .g ll, Uin
t»r Sludenl- l.ungyl Stilt i K iiwwt'ltr tin.
lift Hill airtri w i i r > mu t**"w rr * ret
ttaiiee b, Ilx Ciiiloimi Stitr Conegev
r « >,i*r,x>,- it*-* —1 1,11 l f . f l ,
t „ f ■—# l,(,l «f-ff-lbflf-1 «•

BRAND NEW

Of Only $47.91

dropped u (1-2, 6-1 verdict to Long
Ucuch'i Lou Drobnlcjp
Jon Jnnotto, the Mu.tang'a
representative in the No. 4 .in 
gle., defeuted Chuck Drew o f
Poly Pomona, 0-0, 0-0, in the con
solation .em lfin a l. Friday then
lo.t to Fullerton S tate'. Ron
Phllbert, 0-4, 6-7, 0-3.
R o*. and Heckelman lo .t out
In the .em lfin a l. o f the .econd
double, to Maurice P oirier and
Rich W e.tphaln o f L o . Angela.
State, 0-0, 0-0.
Junotta and McGahan were
eliminated In the .em lfin a l. o f
the third double, by Steve Orlm
and Bob Slmp.on o f Long Beach
State, 6-3, 6-2.
In league action this pact sen.on the M u.tang tenni. team finl.hed fourth with a 3-8 , mark
behind L o . A n g ele. State 6-0,
Fresno State 6-1, and Long Beach
State 4-2. San Fernando placed
behind Jorgen.en'a charge, with
a 2-4 mark, with Poly Pomona
1-6, and Fullerton State at 0-0.
In the C C A A tourney, Poly
finished third in teum .tending,
with 24 points and ahead of
league-winning L.A. Stute.

| leeln* 797
| Tren.-Peler Jet

Sonta Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422

36 Equal Payment.

M ore, fell In tho .em lfinalo o f
the No. 2 .In g le . Friday when he

_ Round Trip
| teat Price

The Big FORD Block

Normal Down

By winning two o f three from
Fresno State last weekend the
Mustang, virtually handed the
C C A A title to V alley State. A ll

[tlP n -d b m

HYSEN-JOHNSON

Beaah.

Coach Bill Hick* ha. tabbed
Tim Hayden (3-7 overall und 0-3
In the league), Mike Yobng (2-4
and 2-1) and Kent A g le r (2-3
and 1-2) to pitch against the
cellar-dwelling Diablo, who are
the defending champs.

Netter triumphant
in C C A A tourney
Coach Kd Jurgen.cn’. Col Poly
tennln toom hurt it. finest .howInu: In tho C C AA moot In quite u
while lu.t weekend o . the Mu.tunic, hud o .In g le . champion,
two runner.-up ond o pair o f run.olotion brocket chomp*.
Mu.tung John R o«« defeoted
Kre.no 8tnto’» Rill Borchard, 0-4,
<1-3, In the .Ixth .inkle* .em i.
Friday and then took the cham
pionship with a M . 7-6 triumph
over Hteve Grim o f Long Reach
Htate in piny Saturday.
In No. 3 .in g le . Poly'* Burt
F'a.ley w o. beaten (1-3, (1-1 in the
flnalo by Maurice P oirier o f L.A.
State a fter gaining the title
round with a .'Ml, 7-6, 6-4 win
ovor Bob Canfield o f Fre.no In
the .emlfinalo.
Rod Heckelman o f the Mu.tang, loot to Phil Batchelder of
Pre.no In the No. 6 .in g le , cham
pionship, (1-0, (1-0, Heckelmnn
eliminated Oil O livo* o f Volley
S t a t e in the . e n t l . , 6 - 2 , 7 - 6 .
P o ly '. Joe McOohan defeuted
Mike Wlnebnrger o f Poly Pom 
ona, (1-0, (l-l, In Friday’, first
Poly, 6 4 , (l-l, in F rid ay', first
.in g le , consolation sem ifinal. Ond
then took the title over Fullerton
State'. Kirk Anderson.
In the No. 1 double, consolation
kctnifinul. Friday, Poly's F a.ley
and Lorry More* defeated Ron
Phllbert and Anderson o f Fuller
ton State, 3-11, <M, (1-3, and then
downed Wlnebnrger and Dan
Muslin o f Pomona, fi-3, b-7, to
take the title.

the Matador* need 1. one win
against Poly Pomona th l. week
to nip Fresno fo r the title. The
Mu.tung. are 8-7 In the league
und .hare*third place with Long
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Harper stresses aerial attack
W ith spring practice for the
Mustang football team rapidly
drawing to o done Couch Joe H ar
per in “ very concerned with the,,
number o f injuries,’'
“ It makes it hard to rnukc any
qualitative
projection*/’
the
conch related, "Our injuries, none
very serious, hamper a Rood eval
uation of the team ."
On Saturday Harper nguln will
look at his football candidates ns
the team enRURes in it’* weekly
acrtimnaReu, T h e emphaai* was on
the Ri-ound Rame the first two
weeks. The last two weeks will be
devoted to developing an air at
tack.
"Last year we were strong
defensively and weak in the air,
next year I hope our air attack
will be better."
Saturday's
sirlmmuge
will
feature four competinR quarterhacks. HeadinR the
Mustang
siRnul callers is senior letteymanGary Abate. Backing him up is
junior letterman Don Milan, redshirt Carl Smith and southpaw
Steve Bresnuhan, a graduate of
the 19Q8 MustanR frosh.
fn tKe receiving end o f the, air

attack, Injuries have depleted the
ranks. Paul Ramsay, an outstaudinR sophomore is sidelined with
an injured knee. Manuel Murrell
and Jim Edmondson, both 1908
lettermen, are presently partici
pating with the truck squad.
Ramsay w ill hopefully be fit by
fall, ready to he joined by the two
veterans.
Pat Harrison, a converted slot
back, is a leading contender fo r ,
the slot end position. H e Is t r y 
ing -to take the position from
Mike Stokes.
Another battle fui1 the tight
end position, is developing be
tween Jan Juric, who lettered ns
a defensive end lust full, and
Steve Haxsurd who lettered at thu
position in 1000 and 1907 but did
not play Inst season.
The Cal Polv aerial attack will
not go unchallenged. The Mus
tangs’ defensive secondary Is one
o f the brightest spots this spring.
Harper is well pleased the way
this department has stabilised.
Three lettermen and n pair of
newcomers are battling for the
four regular positions. The trio
o f monogrum winners include

Poly gal tracksters

Vince Crooks, Ross Bauer, and
Jon Silverman. The two new
comers are top prospects o ff the
1908 frosh, Rick W egls and Gary
Sasclllu. A ll pre adept at harass
ing puss receivers.
Redshivt Dan Johansen nnd let
terman Dick Kimbrough arc top
linebackers this spring. Kdith
Smith, another
redshlrt,
has
guined recognition for his fine
play at defensive tackle, A 1907
letterman
who
sat
out last
season, Don Sverchek Is making
good progress and is making u
strong bid fo r a regular job ut
defensive end. Veteran Ed David
son la another standout nt the
defensive end.
The middle guard position is
still unfilled. The Mustangs lost
three-year regular Dale Creigh
ton to graduation, and Harpet
has not yet found a consistent
performer to replace him.
The Mustang defense should
provide
the
offensive
units’
aerial attacks with plenty of
flack during Saturday’s scrim
mage. N ot only will the throw
ing arms and receivers' moves
get stern tests hut the front line
blocking of the offensive unit
will face full thrusts from the
defensive front, ->
Cal Poly will climax spring
football drills May 24 with fhe
annual Intrasquad game at 8 p.m.
at Mustang Stadium.

EVERYONE'S AFTER THE RAIL. . . a* tht freihman-sephomore
team (white jin d black) fwmbltt a handoff In la«l Saturday's
Powder Fuff football game. Tht |unlort and stniort recovered
the ball and eventually won the gbma, 31-7.

DROW N!

drown $1.Q0, Wednesday nite
9:oo.-io:3P,fliclsr 9=oo, thurs. “

place 8th at San Jose
A fourth place finish in *he
high jump event by Jean Lemairc led the Cal Poly women’s
track teum to an eighth place
finish in the San Jose invita
tional meet lust weekend. Miss
Lemnire cleared four feet, eight
inches.
Poly's 440-j'ard relay team
composed of Linda McArthur,
Lydia Marin, Barbara Cockriel
ami Cheryl Shearer sprinted to a
fifth place finish with n clocking
o f .f>4.9. Javelin thrower Claudio
Melnke threw the spear 08 feet
to earn a sixth place for the
Mustang team.
Harbor College o f Los Angeles
won the team title by accumula
ting 98 points. San Jose State
was second wfth 71 followed by
Humboldt State third with 70.
Poly Pomona and Chico Stnte
tied f « r fourth with 58 while
L'CLA wus sixth with 20, then
San Francisco City College with

18 nnd Cul Poly with 15.
The Poly women athletes will
entertain participants from eight
other colleges and universities in
the annuul invitational meet this
Saturday. Poly
Pomona, San
Fernando Valley, U C LA , Hart
nell, UCSB, Pomona City Col
lege, Ventura College und Cuestu
College will enter teams. Five
high schools and three junior
highs also have filed entries,
Irene Obcra, track coach of
the Laurel Track Club in Berke
ley, . hus been named as head
starter for Saturday’s meet. She
is a teacher at West Berkeley
High School.
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— HAIRCUTS—
$ 2.00
OPEN MONDAY
764 MORRO ST.

These flights are not sponsored by Cal Poly

""je t " c h a r t e r " f l ig h t s " "

r

EUROPE
1.

Reserve Now— Space is Limited
Non Step DCI Jets-Meals
Great In-flight Service
SF-LONDON-SF (RT)
i y S s n f t *•». left. •

2.

—

SAN FRANCISCO te LONDON
U. Ispt. 1 (One Way!

).

SAN FRANSISCO te LONDON
l*. tapt. 11 |Ona Way)

don’t just struggle
with that cool tan...

$277
$125

tan faster at Stenner Glen!

$125

There flights ora open to itudenti, faculty, n aff tm p|oys«i and their
immadiot# family. All passengers must pay $ 18 registration fee with
their air fore.

14151 392-8513
CHARTER FLIGHTS
995 Market St., San Francisco, CA. 94103
Pleaie mall m* information on flight
Name"
Phong
Street
Apt. No.
City, Stott & Zip
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Stenner
Olen ~—
A new concept in student living
1050 Foothill B o u lev a rd /S a n Luis O b ls p o /P h o n e 5 4 4-45 4 0

